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This manual is designed lO help farmers and technicians identify 
the most common insect, disease and so il probl ems of rice in 
Latin America. AII ma jor problems are illustrated and discussed; 
mino r problems that mighr be confusing have al so been dealt 
with briefly. 
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Identification of problems affecting 
rice production in Latin America 

MOS l of the problems affecting rice production can be idcnti 
fied by knowledge of the varieties auacked, care ful observation 
of the symptoms and lhe;r panern o f distribution in lhe ficld , 
and vis ual association o f lhe affeclcd planls or areas with dif
(erences in soí l5, irrigation or fertilization practices. Information 
on soil pH and fertilit y hclps identify nutritional problems" 

Insect problems 

Most in sec ts are Jarge enough lo be observed; a few are minute 
or difficult te detect bul can be identified by lheir feeding habits . 

Damage is caused by chewing, suck ing and rasp ing insec ts, lhe 
first two classes being lhe mast impo rt ant. 

Damage to Icaves and panicles is easily detected, bUI damage 10 
rools and stems cannO l be determined without pu lling up the plant 
or cutting open the stems. 
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Many insects inhabit rice fields but not all darnage rice; sorne 
are beneficial as they fced on other insects. Not only must the 
¡nseet and [he damage eaused be reeognized, but it must also be 
determined whether the insect population can cause economic 
damagc. Frequently. the damaging insecls a"re nOl present in 
sufficient number to apply insectieides. 

It should be pointed out that specific insectici des have nol been 
recomrnended for (he control of lhe inseet pests described for three 
reasons: (1) New products are continually being developed lo 
replace exi<ling ones; (2) frequenlly, lhe aVdil ab ility of specific 
products varies from one country to another ; (3) nomenclature is 
not standard . 

Disease problems 

Diseases can attack leaves, stems, panicles and roots; their preso 
ence is con firmed by discolored, rolted areas of plant tissue in the 
affected parts. Some diseases are worsened by high nitrogen tert'l'· 
zation and water stress while in others the presence of thc disease 
signals a fertilizer deficiency. The hoja blanca disease is transmittcd 
by insects whosc presence in large numbers may indicate rhat the 
di sease will soon appear. 

Soil problems 

Soil problems are usually involved when (1) all plants within 
the area are affected, (2) insects and fungus diseases are nol obvi
ous and (3) the problem is allevialed or intensified by fertilization 
or by flooding afler symptoms have appeared . 
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Soil problems occur becausc the plants cannot absorb adequate 
amounts of a specific nutrient or becausc some nUlrient is ab sorbed 
in taxic amounts. The following rabie shows the most ¡mportant 
nutrients and the conditions favoring (he nUlrienl dcficiency or 
toxicity. 

Nutrient 

Nitrogen 

Phosphorus 

PotaSStum 

Iron 

Manganese 

Aluminum 

Zinc 

Sullur 

Salinity 

Deficiency 

Low organic matter, cold SO tls 

Strongly acid soil 

Sandy sa ll s 

Upland, neutral or alkaline 50115 

Upland permeable, sandy 50,ls 

Most seri ous on neulfal or 
al kaline solls . May be caused by 
land leveling or erosion in any 
soil 

HIghly weathered, strongly aCld soilS 
In nonindustrial jungle or savanna 
areas 

Toxicitv 

Strongly aeid. 
Ilooded soils 

Poorly drained. 
upland so ils 

5tron91'1 ac id, 
upland soils 

Irri gated soi l5 in 
ari d areas 
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Ground beetles and white grubs 

Photo 1. Larva 01 Phyllophaga sp. 

When new land is first pUL into rice, many ¡nseels that have 
been li vi ng in the soil and feeding on the rools of othe r craps are 
already present in th e field s and can cause severe reduction in the 
rice stands by eat ing the ri ce rools and killing the young pl ants. 
Commonly found in these areas are large, thick ·bodied whitish 
worms that are always curled up in a U-shaped rorm (P hoto 1) . 
These are larvae of rather large brown- lo black-colored bectles 
that range in size from 13 lo 25 mm . In sorne cases, the adults 
also reed on the rice rooLS. The dead plant illustrated (Photo 2) 
has had mast of jts roolS deslroyed by the ¡meets. These ¡nseets 
attack upland rice roo t5 al any stage of.growth but cannot survive 
in irrigated rice. 
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Rice water weevil 

PhOIOS 5 and 7 . Adult and larva of UssorhOPlrU$ orvzophi1vs 

Thi s ¡nsect is a major pCSl of flooded ri ce in many counlries. 
The adult weevils (Photo 5) feed o n rice leaves leaving while longi
tudinal scars parallel lO the midrib. The adults measure about 3 
mm, but in Srazil one species is about 5 l O 6 mm in length. Eggs 
are laid bclow the wa ter level and the lar va fee d o n the rice roots 
(PhOlO 6). The legless white larvae measure about 6 to 12 mm in 
length (Photo 7). 

When a considerable port íon o f the roOl system is destroyed , 
the older lea ves become yellow (Photo 8), and the plants may 
lodge. 
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Chinch bug 

PhOIO 9 Blissus feucoprerus 

Chineh bugs are small (3.5 mm) blaek in seel' wilh whili sh 
wings. They are most commonly found in the soi l feeding on 
roots o( upland ri ce but may al50 attack stems . Adults and 
nymph s suck plant sap fr om the roots and stems;and ifpresent 
in large numbers, lhey may cause lhe pl an ts to become yell ow 
and die. This in sect may attack and damage grain s of developi ng 
paniel cs (PhOlO 9). 
10 





Fall armyworm 

Photo 10. Larva of Spodoptera frugiperda 

This inseCl IS faund in all ri ce-growing areas. The larvae (Photo 
10) reed on ¡he leaves or you ng rice plants (Photo 11) . They va ry 
in co lor from light brown lo green , to almost black and have three 
yellowish lines on th e back that ex tcnd from lhe head lo the tip 
of the abdomen. Two of these lines unite 10 form an ¡nverted " Y" 
on lhe fronl pan of lhe head. The larvae of a few related species 
feed during lhe night and hide in lhe soil during lhe day. 

This is lhe mast serious o f lhe leaf-ea ting ca terpillars as it is 
generally prescnt in large numbers and can defaliate a rice field 
in only a fe w days. 
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leaf rollers 

PhOtos 12 and 13. Adult and larva of Panoquina sp. 

The adult butterflies are usually brown in color with sorne yel
lowish spots on the forewings. The antennas are hooked al the 
tips (Photo 12). The damaging state is the larva, whi ch is easily rec
ognized by il' green color , by Ihe large hearl-,haped head, and by 
the necklike thorax which can be extended or retracted . The tip of 
the abdomen i, also flattened (Photo 13) . The larva rolls ¡he leaf 
margins of one or more leaves together (Photo 14) lo provi de a 
protected feeding area. 

The ¡nsee! is nol considered lo be a serious pes! of rice and is 
rarely found in numbers sufficient to cause economic damage. 
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Rice plant hopper 

PhOlO 15. Sogafodes oryzico/s. Pho lO 17. Sog8todes cubanvs 

This small ¡nseet has caused tremendous damage to rice fields. 
It transmits (he hoja blanca virus disease and is often present in 
sufficient number to destroy entire fields as a result of its feeding. 
AdullS and nymphs (PhOlO 15) suck the sap from rice leaves and 
stems and from developing panicles during Lhe boot stage. The 
insects excrete a honey dew substance which attracts (ungí, causing 
sooty black spots on the surface of the [caves and stems (')hoto 16) . 
The males are smaller and darker than the females, and l. . 
nymphs (immature stage) are wingless and have two black stripes 
running the entire length of the body . This species is distinguisned 
fram a similar insect, Sogatodes cubanus, which has two black 
spots on (he back corresponding to the tips of lhe fronl wings 
(Photo 17).5. cubanu5 is co mmon in rice fields but feeds on 
grasses and neither transmits the hoja blanca virus to rice nor 
causes feeding damage. 

Protection against attacks from thi s inseet and from the virus is 
obtained by the use of resistant varieties. The varieties in the cenler 
and on the righl of Photo 18 are susceptible lo mechanical damage 
by the ¡nseel while the variety on the left is resistant. 
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Leafhoppers 

Pho{O 19. Draeculacephala c1ypeata. Photo 20 Horrensia similis 

Several speci cs of gree n leafho ppers, along with the Sogatodes 
planl hoppers, are camman in rice fields. Although sometimes 
found in great numbers, they cause littl e damage except lO very 
young rice. 

The spe cies Draeculacephala clypeata (Photo 19) can be dis
tinguished by its long pointed head. The head of the Hortensia 
simili5 (PhOlO 20) is rounded and has a charaCler istic pattern of 
black spots and designs o n ihe (ronl. 
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Leaf (flea) beetles 

Photos 21 and 22. Adult and larva of Disonycha sp. 

These are small , shin y beetles that feed on the rice leaves. 
They vary in size from 2 lo 6 mm, and the color may vary 
from bright yellow lo black . So me have characteristi c spots, 
others may have stripes, while others may be of a salid color. 
The \arvae of sorne of these insecls al50 attack the root5 of 
upland rice. 

The larva and adult (Photos 21 , 22) of Disonycha sp. are 
seriou$ rice pesls in northern Brazil. Photo 23 ¡lIustrales severe 
damage ca used by feeding of the lear beelle larva. 
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Rice leaf miners 

Photo 24 . Hydrellia sp. 

This pest of fl ooded ri ce is widespread, and a number of species 
are known. It usually attacks young flooded rice or newly trans
planted rice. The adult is a small fly about 3 mm in length (Ph oto 
24). Th e adult lays one egg on lhe newl y emerging lear blade; and 
upon hatchíng, the 5mall larva tunnels into th e leaf blade, leaving 
longitudinal white scars (Photo 25). By holding lhe lea r blade up 
10 the sun, the smalll arva or pupa may be seen. Ir the larva pene
trates into the whorl of the pl ant , it prod uces white, damaged areas 
that can be seen lhrough the teaf sheal hs and causes damaged leaf 
tips (Ph oto 26), which resembl e the damage eaused by the white 
lip nematode. 

When num erous, this insect se riously reduces rice stands. 
Photos 27 and 28 show typieal planl damage. 
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Grasshoppers 

Photo 29. Cilulopsis cU$pidats. Photo 32 . Orphulella punc tata 

There are a nu m ber of bO lh long- and shon -antennaed grass
hoppers that attack rice. Photo 29 shows a common lo ng·horned 
grasshopper, Caulopsis cuspidolo. Long-horned grasshopper adults 
and nymphs reed on leaves (Pholo 30) and sle ms (Pho to 31 ), pro
ducing white heads. Shon -horned gr.sshoppers (Pho to 32) m. y 
al50 ea l Icaves bUl occasionall y feed on th e developing grains 
(Pho to 33). In mas t rice·gro wing areas, these insects do nol 
cause economic damage; bUl in Guyana and in the Caribbean 
area, they can cause significan t damage i f no t con trolled. 
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Stemborers 

Photos 34 and 35. Diatrae;} sacchara/is. 

There are four or five species of stem borers [hat attack rice in 
Latin America, bU I only three are cons idered to be important. 

The mast dam aging and the most widel y distri bu ted is rhe sugar 
cane bo rer. The adult moth (Photo 34) is se ldom seen since it is 
hidden during lhe day . Eggs are raid on lhe Icaves, and lhe newly 
hatched larva may feed on Ih e surface of lh e leaves for a few days 
befare entering lhe plant through lhe lea f sheaths and lhen 
boring into lh e stems. The mature larva (Ph oto 35) has brown 
spots on each scgment o f rhe abdomen but no stripes are prescnt. 
When lh e plant is attacked at an carly stage, lhe growing tip may 
be desl royed, producing dead hearts (Pholo 36) . Later altacks 
produce white heads (Pholo 37 ). 
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Photos 38 and 39. Rupella albinella 

The white rice stemborer is found from Mexico to Peru and 
across northern South American from Colombia to Surinam. The 
white moth (Photo 38) is commonly seen on the uppermost leaf 
tip,. The whitish or eream-eolored larva (Photo 39) is easily reeog
nized by its small head, tapered abdomen and the absence of spots 
or stripes on its ribbed body. In upland rice it can be a serious 
pest attacking at ground level and feeding upward in the stem. 
This inseet is not normally a serious pes! in irrigated rice even 
though present in high populations. Plants attaeked by the inseet 
usually show a yellowing of the lower leaves (Photo 40). After 
che pupa stage is complete, the adult exits through a hole (Photo 
41). 
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Photo 43. Elasmopalpus lignoselJus 

The lesser corn sta! k borer al times seriously damages upland 
ri ce in Central America and in Brazil. The larva attacks the base 
of the plant often caus ing death (Photo 42). The adult insecl is a 
slender moth (Photo 43) with grayi sh brown front wings and white 
rear wings. In the resting posi tion , the wings are folded over the 
back. The mature larva is blui sh gree n with brown stri pes and 
measures about 15 mm . The larva remains in [he stem only during 
feeding and is found in the soil at the base of the plant when not 
feeding. Since the larvae li ve in the soil , they are controlled by 
heavy tains. 
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Stink bugs 

Photo 44. Tibraca limba tiven tris. 

These insects can be recognízed by their shield -shaped bodies 
and by the disagreeable od or given off when they are caught and 
mashed. Both adults and nymphs cause damage. The large plant 
stink bug, Tibraca Iimbativentris, (Photo 44) is present in most 
rice-growing areas} but is a serious pest of rice in southern Brazil, 
Argentina and Bolivia. It is identified by it5 si ze, brown color 
and by the tWQ 5ma!! triangular pits on each side of the front of 
the scutellum . Earl y attacks produce dead hea rts whil e late atlack s 
cause white heads (Photo 45) similar lO the damage caused by 
the stemborers. But ¡nitial damage 1$ made on the uppermost 
internode (Photo 46). 

Many species o f stink bugs attack the develo pi ng grains in the 
milk or dough stage. MOSl have the typical shield -shaped body 
but vary in size and color. Early attacks may produce 
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PhOIO 49. Oebalus poecilus PhOto 50. Alkindvs atratus. 

empty grajn and sjgnificantly reduce yields . later attacks produce 
lighl and ch.lky grains lhal break during milling (Photo 47). Stink 
bug damage to rough rice can be detected by the presence of the 
brown fungus spots which appear at the point where the grajns 
were piereed by lhe inseel (Photo 48). 

The pr:ncipal stink bug in northern South America and Brazil 
is Oebalu5 poecilu5 (Photo 49), which closely resembles other specie5 
in Cent ral America and in the Dominican Republic. The small black 
stink bug is found in Colombia and other parts of Central America . 
This insect, Alkindu5 otralU5, resembles a 5mall black beetle but 
belongs to .nother slink bug f.mily (Photo 50) . 
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Spider mites 

Although these are not true inseC lS, as they have eight legs in
stead of the six characteristic of insects, the damage caused is simi
lar (O the damage caused by the farmer. The almost microscopi c 
mi tes feed on the leaf blades (Photo 51) . They usuall y appea, 
during periods with littl e or no rainfall and can cause considerable 
damage to leaves ir 001 controlled. 
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Rice blast 

Pyricularia oryzae 

Rice blast is caused by a fungus that attacks all stages of plant 
growth. 11 is mest damaging in nursery beds for transplanting. It 
also attacks the leaves of actively tillering plants, the nades of 
stems and panicles. 

Typieal leaf lesions (Photo 52) are diamond shaped (reaehing 
1.5 cm in leng.th) and the center of the lesion is grayish; whereas 
early ¡nfeelion and resistant reactions cause smaH brown spots 
that are difficult to distinguish (rom other leaf diseases. Large leaf 
lesions often coalesce and kili the plants. When nades are infected 
(Photo 53). the upper portion of the stem dies. Infeetion may 
occur in any part of the panicle or al the base of the panicle, 
eausing neek rot (Photo 54). Severe neck rot causes heavy yield 
losses as the panicle may produce sorne grains that are usually 
light and have poor miJling reCQvery. Blast spots on (he glumes 
of seeds are often confused with Helminthosporium and other 
fungi. 
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The disease is di ssemínated by spore5 carried by wínd . Hígh 
humidíty¡ prol onged 50ft rains and cool níghts favor disease devel
opment. Heavy nitrogen supply and dense populati ons stimul ate 
the disease . 81 as t is more damaging on upland than on irrigated 
ri ce. 

Varietal resis tance (PhOIO 55) is the most econom ical way 10 
control blast. However, the fungus readily produces new forms 
that attack resistant varie ties after one or two years of planting. 
Careful water control fo llowing establishment of seedlings and 
split applications of ni(rogen reduce leaf blasL Fungícides are 
frequently used to reduce neck rot losses and to improve milling 
quality . 
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Brown leaf spot 

Cochiobolus miyabeanus (Helminrhosporium oryzae) 

Brown leaf spat is caused by a fungus that attacks seedlings, 
leaves and developing grains . Spots on ¡eaves are oval or circular , 
un iform in size, dark brown and evenly distributed (Photo 56). 
The spo ts on glumes are dar k and often resembre other diseases . 
In severe cases, the spots may cayer the entire panicle, causing 
direct grain loss (Photo 57). 

The disease is usually faund on upland rice in poorly drained 
areas and on plants suffering nutritional disorders including silica, 
pota5sium and late nitrogen deficiency, Q( the accumulation of 
taxic subslances in strongly reduced 50i15. Bro wn spo t is nol 
important on nutritionally healthy plants . 

Di sease control is best accomplished by correcting (he so il 
problem. Fungicide applications and varietal resistance are not 
prac ticable . 
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Narrow brown leaf spot 

Sphaerulina oryzina fCercospora oryrae) 

Narrow brown lea f spot is primarily a leaf disease that occasion
ally causes minor spotting on glumes. The fungus causes ver'l 
narrow, linear, brown lesions para \\el lO the veins of leaf blades 
(Pho to 58) . The lesion s on susceptibl e var;eties are somewhat 
wider an d lighter brown. The di sease ;5 comman but rarely im
portant. It can cause numerOU5 lesions and leaf drying on matur· 
ing plants of highly susceptible va rieties, resulling in sorne yield 
1055. 

Varietal resistan ce is [he onl y prac ticabl e means of di sease 
control. Mest modern varieties are moderately to highly resis tant. 
Highl y susceptible varieties should be avoided in high humidity 
areas where the disease is common. 
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Leaf scald 

Rhynchospon'um orvzae 

Leaf seald is. fungus dise.se that attaeks the older leaves. The 
les ions usually begin al the leaf tips and progress down lhe leaf 
blade . The lesions commence as water-soaked blotches and devel
op into large are as encircled by dar k brown bands with lighter 
brown halos (Photo 59). The zonation eaused by d.rk brown 
margins and lightcr ¡"ncr areas is diagnost ico Lesion enlargement 
results in the drying and death of severely infected leaves. The 
fu ngus may attack grains , causing glume discoloration and 
ste rility . 

The disease is camman on upland rice in Central and Sourh 
America. It is nol serious on irrigated ri ce. Severe attacks of 
leaf scald may cause yield 1055, but it is nol gene rally regarded 
as econo mically important outside of Central America. 

Heavy nitrogen applications favor disease developrnent, Sorne 
var ieties are susceptible whHe others are considered to be toleranl 
or resistant. No efficient fungicide control programs are known . 
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Stackburn disease 

Alternaria padwickii, (Trichoconls padw;ckii ) 

Stackburn disease, caused by a weak fungal pathogen, is an 
uncommon leaf and grajn problem of minor economic importance. 
Leaf spots which rarely cause much damage are large and rounded, 
with dar k brown and narrow margins that encircle the pale 
centers of the spots like a ring (Photo 60). The light straw-co lo red 
centers may show numerOU$ 5mall black sclero ti a. The lea f spots 
rarely , if ever, occur in abundance. 

Infec ted grajns show pale spots wjth black dots in the center 
surrounded by a dark border. The spots are djfficult to distinguish 
from other diseases. Under favorabl e conditi o ns the fungus may 
attack a high percentage of grains in the field , causing seed diseol · 
oration. When planted, these grains may result in seedling blight 
and death of young plants . 

Specjfjc control methods are unknown. 
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Leaf smut 

Enryloma oryzae 

Leaf smut , caused by a fungus, is a widespread , fairly common 
disease of linle or no economic importance. The fungus causes 
,maJl, black ,pots on both sides or the leaves or older plants. The 
spots are usually linear or rectangular and rarely coalesce (Photo 
61). Heavily infected [eaves may lurn yellow . Each spot is covered 
by an epidermis that when removed by soak ing in water, reveals 
a black mas> of spores. No control measures are k-nown or neces
sary. 
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Stem rot 

Leplosphaeris salvinií (HeJminthosporium sigmoideum, ScJerotium Oryz8eJ 

Stem rOL is an important disease of rice. ¡nfeetion of stems 
begins near the water l¡ne through wounds, as a black, irregular 
lesion that enlarges as the disease advances. The fungus produces 
sclerotia ¡nside the leaf sheath and eventually penetra tes the culm 
(Photo 62). One or two internades are rotted, and tissues are 
covered with numerous, 5mall , black sclerotia that are diagnostic 
(Photo 63). The upper leaves of infected stems frequently become 
yellowish and may die (Photo 64). Rotting stems lodge and yield 
1055e5 can be high. 

Sclerotia are distributed in ¡rrigalion water . High levels of 
nitrogen and wounds caused by ¡nsee!s or o ther agencies favor 
disease development . 

Chemical control of stem rol is nOl effective. Burning of straw 
and stubble reduces the level of sclerotia. Large differen ces in 
varietal reaction to the pathogen are known, and the use of 
resislant and/or nonlodging varieties is the most effecti ve control 
measure . 
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Sheath blight 

Thanatephorus cucumeris. (Rhizoctonia solan;, 

Corricium sasakii, Pf:lll iculeria sasakii) 

The fungus causing shea th blight causes lesions on leaf sheaths 
and occasionally on leaf blades. Infeelion is observed on ly on c lder 
planls. Typicallesions are irregularly elliptical, about 2 to 3 cm 
long, an d arc gray-white , surrounded by brown margins (PhOLO 65) . 
The le,ion, may coale,ce (Pho to 66) and kili ¡he upper leave,. 
Brown sclerotia are often attached loosely to {he lesions. Severe 
¡nfeelion causes reduced panicle size, sterility and grain losses. 
Typical leaf blade lesions are shown in Photo 67. 

The disease is favored by warm weather and al! factors that give 
high humidity: heavy density, high {illering and heavy fertilizatíon 
with nitrogen. The disease appears to be increasing in severity, 
parallel to the adop tion of the modern, short va rieties. It can be 
severe on upland as well as on irrigated rice . 

Although no highly resistant varieties are available¡ many are 
considerably more tolerant than others. The avoidance of highly 
susceptible varieties and reduced nitrogen are the most effective 
mean S of con1rol. 
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Kernel smut 

Tille tia barcia vana 

Kernel smut , a fungus disease of maturing grains, is commonly 
observed but has a very low incidence and is nOl economically 
important-either as a cause of yield los5 or as a source of infected 
seed . The disease is nOl systemic--as is lhe case of many other 
cereal smuts- and on ly ¡nfee!s opening flowers individually . 

Rarely are more than a few grains affected in a panicle (Photo 
68). Sorne gra;ns have the seed totally replaced by a mas; of black 
spores while in oth ers only a part o f lhe seed is affected (Pho to 
69). Infected grains show a dull co lor befare lh e glumes are sepa· 
rated by lhe spo re mass. 

No contro l measures are practiced or necessary. and seed lreal
ment is of no value . 
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False smut 

Ustí/sg;noidea virens 

False smut is caused by a fungus that causes conspicuous symp
toms, The disease is frequemly observed but has little or no eco
namic importan ce. 

Symptoms are seen only in maturing panicles. Infeelian occurs 
in young panicles; and few (occasionally several) grains are affected 
per panicle (Photo 70) . Individual grains are transformed into green
ish yellow spore balls mal eventually turn dark. The spore masses 
may reach 1 cm or more in diameter. 

Humid weather favors dísease development. Sorne varieties of 
rice appear to be more resistant [han others, but special control 
mea sures are not necessary. 
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Hoja Blanca 

Hoja blanca, the only rice virus disease in Latín America , is 
cyelical in nature, causing severe economic losses for several years 
followed by a period of relative unimportance. 

The easily identified freid symptoms ¡nelude long yellowish 
white stripes and mottling on leaves (Photo 71 and 72L stunting 
of the plant (Photo 73), and small, deformed, highly sterile 
panicles with discolored spikelets. The disease rarely appears 
befare planls are about tWQ months old and begins in isolated 
patches that rapidly spread to cover the field. 

The only important vector of the virus is Sogatodes oryzicola. 
The disease is nal transmitted by seed, soi] or other agents. Fertil
¡zer, density and water have little effect on di sease development 
and spread . 

Hoja blanca is controlled al present through plant resistance to 
the insect vector. A few varieties are also highly resistant to the 
virus. Insec ticide control of the vector does not satisfactorily 
control hoja blanca. 
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Nematode diseases 

White tip , causect by a seed -borne nematode , Aphelenchoides 
besseyi, is identified by chlorotic or white leaf tips of o lder planls 
(Photo 74) . Flag leaves may be twisted, causing incomplete panicle 
emergence (Ph010 75). Affected pan icles are small , high ly ste rile 
and show di slorted glumes. 

The nematode su rvives well on infected seed and in soil and 
spread s in the field from infecled 10 healthy plants. Heavily in
fes ted fields suffer considerable yield rcd uction. 

The disease may be conlrolled through (1) varietal resislanee, 
long-grain varieti es being mo re resistant than sho rt-grain types; 
(2) ho t water treatment o f seed at 540C fo r 15 minutes; (3) seed 
treatment with any of seve ral chemical s; and (4) seeding in wa ter 
with pregerminated seed. 

A min or dise ase cau sed by a root-knot nematode (Pho to 76), 
Meloidogyne jovanico, incites teaf discolora tion and death and 
plant stunting in upland ri ce in Argentina and Brazil. 

Upland rice in Braz il following successive crops shows 
yellowish leaves) retarded growth, reduced till ering and yield 
reduction . The nematode ¡nvolved has been identined as 
Pratylenchus brachyurus. Cro p rotation o r land fall owing results 
in normal yield s. 
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Straighthead 

Straighthead is a physiological di sease o f unknown cause aSSQ

ciated with flood ed soil 5. It does n Ol occur on upland rice. The 
disease is mast severe and can cause drast ic yield redu ction on 
undrained, sandy soi!s containing a great deal o( organic maller o 

Affected panicles are highly sterile and remain ereet (Photos 
77,78) . The hull s are di,torted and the glumes m,y be reduced 
in si ze or absent. Severely affected plants show ¡ncomplete 
panicle development and emergence or remain in the vegetative 
stage an d occasionally produce tillers from stem nad es. 

Resistant varieties and thorough draining and dryi ng of the 
soil fo r a fe w days when the rice is about 50 days old successfufly 
control st ra ighthead. 
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Herbicide damage 

Sorne herbicides cause leaf spotting that is frequently confused 
with blas t , brown SpOI and other foli age diseases. Herbicide dam 
age (Ph o tos 79, 80) is usually confined to the borders o f fi elds, the 
spots are iregularly shaped, and the spotting does nOl spread from 
affe cted to healthy areas in the fi eld or from older , damaged leaves 
to newly formed leaves. 
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Rodent damage 

Rodents cause serious damage in the field, and some plantings 
may be totally destroyed . Rodents attack plants at all slages but 
cause the greatest damage al seeding and after panicles are initi ated . 
They most commonly cut off the stem (Photo 81) and feed on 
the developing panicle; the plants give the appearance of having 
been lodged (Photo 82) . 

No form of control i5 complctely effective. Constant trapping, 
poisoning, and killing of rodents in [heir burrows in levees aver 
large areas is helpful. Control measures in 5ma" areas are rarely 
practicabl e because the animals migrate from untreated ficlds 
into treated areas. 
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Bird damage 

Many species of birds cause damage lo rice. Ducks and other 
waterfowl uproot and destroy seedlings in írrigated fields. Many 
seed eaters, especially migratory species, cause heavy losses by 
feeding on grain in the milk stage (Photo 83) and on mature seeds. 
Damaged panicles in the rnilk stage show a typical whitish discol
oration of ¡he glumes (Photo 84). 

The best control is lo schedule pl anting lo avoid heading 
during migratory flights. Varieti es show clear differences in 
panide damage . AII older, tall varieties having their panicles 
above the flag leaves are susceptible to bird damage . Short, 
modern varieties having long flag leaves extending over the 
panicles escape extensive damage so long as they remain ereet 
and do not lodge. 
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Nitrogen deficiency 

Nitrogen defi ciency is the mast camman nutr;ent problem in 
rice fields. The Icaves may vary from pale grecn lo yellow (Photo 
85), and tillering and growth are poor (Photo 86). 

The problem is more serious in upland rice , in fields Wilh poor 
water control, and in cold or light so¡!s. Nitrogen does nOl persist 
in lhe soil foc more than a few weeks and should be applied two 
to threc times during the growing period lo maintain good leaf 
color and vigor. 
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Phosphorus deficiency 

Phosphorus deficiency is camman on (he more acíd soils of 
Latín America. It is generally more severe on upl and soi ls si nee 
f1 00ding ¡ncreases phosphorus ava ilab ility. 

Phosphorus is important far rool development , growth and 
[jllering; when phosphorus is deficient , the rice will nOl respond 
to the applica tion of nitrogen or potassium fertilizer. An ex peri · 
mental pla l which received nitrogen and potassium but no phos
phorus is shown in Ph oto 87 an d is com pared to one receiving 
comple le fertili ze, (Photo 88). Phospho,us should be applied 
befare or shortly after planting. 
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Potassium deficiency 

Potassium deficiency is difficult to diagnose in young rice 
si nce the only symptom is a difference in the color of the lower 
leaves. Plants may be moderalely stunted , but tillering is only 
slightly reduced. As the plants become older, the lower leaves 
become yellowish gree n, starting fro m the tips, and begin to 
droop (Photo 89). With increasing age, the lower leaves turn 
brown ; and the ye llowish coloratían extends to the upper 
leaves. In some cases brown spots occur on the dark grecn 
leaves. Applications of potassium sho uld be made to the soil 
shor tl y befare or after seeding. 
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Iron deficiency 

Iron deficiency is a comman seedling disease on neutral or 
alkaline upland soils (Photo 90), but can also occur on acid soils 
during periads with little or no rainfa11. The deficiency may 
persist after flooding alkaline soil (Photo 91) . Mildly affected 
seedl ings often grow out of the problcm with little damage lo 

yield. 

Many abandoned banana plantations show iron deficjency 
symptoms when planted to rice (Photo 92). This is due to copper 
toxicity caused by the application of Bordeaux mixture over 
many years. The exccss copper inhibir') the absorption of iron 
and produces iron defici ency sym ptoms . 

Iron deficiency 00 alkaline soils can be avo'ided by transplant
ing healthy ri ce seedlings into a flooded fi eld or by applying 
sulfur to lower the pH of [he soil . 

Pregerminated rice may be SQwn iota water if the field has 
beeo preflooded for a periad of four weeks aod ir the soil is not 
allowed to dry during the seedling establishment periodo 
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Manganese deficiency 

Mangenese defici ency is nol comman on the soils currently 
h eing planred lO rice in Latín America. lt occurs on sandy , highly 
permeabl e, upland soils where the rapid percolation of rain water 
¡eaches the ava ilable manganese. Damage does not Qccur on 
im permea ble , flooded so ils. 

The symptoms are diagnostic and appear as reddish brown 
strea ks in the leaf blades (Photos 93, 94) . 

Probably the most practical control is the use of foli ar applica. 
tions of manganese. Soil applicati ons of 50-75 kg/ha of manganese 
sulfate can also be used during the land preparation. 
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Sulfur deficiency 

Sulfur deficie ncy ís rare but may become more imporlant as 
new savanna or forested land ¡s brought under cultivatían. 

The sy mptoms (PhOlO 98) are identical to those of nitrogen 
deficiency, and it ¡s not possíble to distinguish visually belween 
the two prob lems. $ulfur ·deficient pl ants are yellow to pale green 
in color and are generally weak and slow growing. 

The application of 30 lo SO kg/ ha of sulfu r when preparing the 
fi elds usualJy meets the requíremen ts of [he ri ce planr s. Sulfate o f 
ammonia ¡s su perior to urea as a SQ urce of nitrogen fe rtili ze r. 
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Iron toxicity 

lron toxicity is a serious problem that occurs only in strongly 
aeid, flooded soils with a pH generally below 5.5. Iron toxieity is 
not a probl~m on upland rice. Two types of iron toxicity -indirect 
and direct-are recognized and can result in severe damage. In the 
indireet or yellow type, the roots (Photo 99) are inaetivated by a 
coating of iron oxide, and the older leaves (Photo 100) become 
yellowish or orangish in color. The problem is associated with 
phosphorus deficiency and insufficient development of new roots. 
In this case, the [eaves have not absorbed excessive amounts of 
iron . Varietal resistan ce is being observed under ficld conditions 
(Photo 101). 

Direct iron toxicity occurs when the leaves abso rb excessive 
amaunts of iron. The first symptom is the appearance of many 
small rust-eolored spots on the tips of the lower leaves. These 
spots enlarge and progress down the leaf in rows between the 
veins of the blade (Photo 102). The mid-vein usuall y remains 
green and unaffected for severa! weeks after the appearance of 
the problem . lron toxicity can seriously affect plant growth 
(Photo 103). 

Iron toxieity is usually eontrolled by the application of lime 
to increase the pH¡ by preflooding for four to five weeks prior to 
planting, or by draining off the flood water without allowing the 
soil te dry excessively whenever the symptoms begin to appear. 
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Aluminum toxicity 

Generally ,aJuminum toxicity is nol a serious problem in rice in 
the western hemisphere. It may be severe in strongly acid (beJow 
pH 5.0), upland rice soils; bUl usually after failures with experi
mental plantings in new unknown areas, farmers do nol reptant 
upland rice. 

Root growth is greatly reduced and the leaves become yellow 
with dead leaf tips (Photo 104). These symptoms may be confused 
with cold temperature damage in tempera te elimates . 

The problem is corrected by Jimiog Lo raise the pH or by 
flooding prior lO planting. However, on 5uch strongly acid soils, 
iron toxicity usually occurs as a result of flooding. 
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Salinity 

Salinity usually accurs in arid ¡rrigated regions during periods 
of low (ajnfa" . During these periods, water flow in the rivers is 
inadequate lo replace evaporatíon losses and to díJule the sa linc 
drainage water which conlinually enters the rivers. When the soil 
drjes, a white erust o( evaporated salts is deposited on the surface 
due {Q movement upward from the híghl y saline water table. 

Symptoms usually accur in the lower parlS of the field where 
there is a greater amount of water 10 evapora le. Leaf lips 1urn 
whitish and di e (Photo 105). Ir th e rice is nearing maturity , white 
and emply panicles may emerge al heading time. 
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Zinc deficiency 

linc is found in the organic matter section in soils. If this layer 
15 removed by land leveling or by erosion, then zinc deficiency may 

Qccur. 

Zinc deficiency accurs throughout the hemisphere but is mas! 
common on alkaline, calcareous soUs. The high calcium carbonate 
cantent of these soils inhibíts zinc uptake by the rice plants. 

Zinc·deficient plants are stunted (Photo 95) although tillering 
may be normal. A rusty discoloration (Photo 96) begins on the 
leaf blade a few inches below th'e leaf lips, affecting both the veins 
and intervei nal areas. When zinc deficiency is mild , the only ob
servable symprom may be a failure lo respond to nitrogen fertil
¡zatian and irrigation. Zinc-deficiency symptoms are more severe 
after hcavy nitrogen and phosphorus applications, and in severe 
cases affecled plants may die (Photo 97). 

The coodilion can be corrected by applying zinc oxide or zinc 
sulfate to the freId before planting. Foliar applications of zinc are 
less satisfactory . 
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